Higher Degree Research Scholarship

Health Informatics in Supported Accommodation Settings for People with Lifelong Disabilities: Informing Resident Care and Safety

NOW OPEN

The AIHI offers a higher degree research scholarship, funded by NHMRC APP1058094 & supported by Macquarie University under MQRES #2015130, to recruit a suitably qualified student to undertake research leading to a PhD. This project will examine care documents (home health record chart review) of people with lifelong disabilities to determine aspects of health documentation in disability services that could impact upon the care and safety of residents with lifelong disabilities. The findings will inform ways to improve home health documentation and integration of home held records with the Personally Controlled Electronic Health Record (PCEHR).

Eligible Program: Master of Research Year 2 (MRES2) and Doctor of Philosophy (PHD)

Rate and tenure: Valued at $25,849 per annum (2015 rate), tax exempt and indexed annually, for up to 3 years for a direct entry PhD, or up to 4 years for a MRES2/PHD.

Contact and application: Refer to the website in the first instance for further eligibility and application details. For specific queries relating to the research project, contact Associate Professor Andrew Georgiou (phone: 02 9850 2424; email: andrew.georgiou@mq.edu.au).

Website: http://www.hdr.mq.edu.au/information_about/Scholarships/scholar opportuniestyhdr_scholarships_domestic_candidates_only

Closing date: 30 April 2015